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BURGLARS FORM A SYNDICATE ,

Astonishing Dito vary Which lias Boon

Made by the Milwaukee Police.-

IT

.

WORKS LIKE A REGULAR TRUST ,
*

One or Hii ! Most Noted Confidence
Men nt ( lie Head ol" tlio Or-

How It la
AVorlccd.-

Wis.

.

. , Aug. 17. A burglars'
syndicate or trust now exists , according to-

an ofllcinl of the poiico force in this city. In
fact , there nro snld to bo about a of
these syndicates , and the next move
will bo to consolidate them. The fuels
leaked out through the ariest of a noted
criminal hoio a few weeks ago "on mispleI-

on.
-

. " In his day ho was one of the most
noted bank robbers of the east utiu his pic-

ture
¬

adorns nearly every rogues' gallery in
the country and occupied u full page In In-

jipoetor
-

Hymen' book of noted criminals.
This man now belongs to that class which. Is
designated In police clrclos as gono.1

For some tlmo the police of this city have
had an idea that an gang of
thieves have heou working the town. Thu
variety of work done them , however ,

as It extended from safe cracking to snoaic-
thieving. . When this man was arrested the

ofllcli.ls decided to pump him. An attempt
was tnauo to make him bcllovo they had a
case against him , b'lt ho so stoutly main-
tained

¬

that ho had done no wrong hero for a
year that It was given up It was decided to
send him up to the house of correction for n
year or so on general pilnciplcs.

When ho heard this programme he
broke down and said he was already dying of-
consumption. . A bargain was made unit he
told of the "burglars' syndicate" with which
ho was connected. A llttlo investigation con-
vinced

¬

the ofllccrs of the truthfulness of his
story nnd tnov aio now at work on the
strength of the infoimation furnished. The
first trust ns foirncd in New York City oy-
u confidence man nearly a year ago. It was
his theory that the burglar. * , safe breakers ,
bank sneaks , pickpockets , bVcony men und
the whole cotorle , weie llko dnv labor-
ers

¬

they needed management. With a
shrewd manager nt their head ninny of their
stupid blunders could bo pievcnted and by
systematic work the chances of detection
could bo greatly cut down Ho got about
twentj-llvo men together and so conducted
mntteis that very few knew each other.
With n capital stock of $5,000 ho mapped out
a route , sent scouts or traveling looitouts-
nhoail , and furnished transportation lor his
men. The tour xvas very suci-rasfnl and only
onu man uns held and he finally escaped ny
the power of the money furnished by the
syndicate.

This summer half n dozen such gimps have
worked dillciont territory. The method was
for the men to Jump into a town or city at
night and do their work and then move on to
the next stand. In largo cities the party
placed a week's engagement instead of onu-
night. . The continual shifting from one
town or state to another innkcs their capture
very ditllcult. Undur the old system burglars
and thieves always showed n tendency to
stay where thov made a good haul and keep
on working until the police located and cap-
tuied

-

them. Under the direction of the
Napoleonic confidence man this has nil been
changed , and from n burglar standpoint , tbo
syndicate system Ecemsto bo a great success-

.Ayer's

.

hair vigor rostoics color and vitality
to weak and gray hair. Through its healing
and cleansing qualities it piovcnts the accu-
mulation

¬

of dandrutt and cures scalp diseases.
The best hair dressing over made , and by far
the most economica-

l.AFTISIl

.

THE KXPHESSS1E.V-

.Chtcr

.

Scavry IH IICH IHn Orders to-
Vcliluln OxMiers.

Acting under the instructions of the board
of fire and poiico commissioner , Chief
Soavoy has Issued his mandate designating
wheie drays , cabs and other vehicles may
stand while waiting for business-

.Diays
.

, carts , express uagons nnd other
vehicles kept and used for hire for the trans-
portation

¬

of household goods , merchandise-
etc.

,
. , will bo allowed to stand on the streets

as follows :

On Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets ,
north of the alloy , between Dodiro and Doug ¬

las streets , and south of the alley between
Farnnm and Harnoy streets.-

On
.

Fifteenth street , north of alloy , be-
tween

¬

Capitol avenue and Dodge street , and
south of the alley between Faniaui nnd liar-
nov streets.-

On
.

Sixteenth street , north of Cuming
street and south of the alloy between Far-
nam

-
nnd Harnoy streets , on Farnain street ,

east of Twelfth and west "bf Eighteenth
street. On Douglas street cast of Twelfth
and west of Sixteenth stieet and on nil other
streets or upon public grounds adjacent to-
nnd within two hundred feet of any railway
depot.

Hacks , cabs , coaches and other vehicles for
carrying passengers will bo allowed to stand
on Furniim street , east of Twelfth and west
of Seventeen , on Douglas stieot , east of
Twelfth and west of Sixteenth street , on
Dodge stioot , cast of Fourteenth nnd west of
Sixteenth street , nnd iiiion all other streets
provided that no more than two shall at any
ona time stand on any onu block (unless the
owners or occupants of the premises before
which it Is desired stand , shall glvo permis-
sion

-
in writing to the owner or driver so to-

do ) and on public grounds adjacent to and
Within L'OO feet of any railway dopot.

All poiico oDIccrs will bo Instructed not to
allow any licensed vehicle used for carrying
passengers or calling goods , merchandise ,
etc. , to stand , when unemployed , on any
tticot or alloy except us described above-

.IWOWNELIj

.

HAIjh.

Seminary for Voting Ij.ullcH , Oinalm ,
Noli-

.Rev.

.

. Robert Doherty , S. T. D.
Fall term begins September 10.
The completing of the south wing

makes accommodation for10 boarding
scholars additional.

For catalogue and particulars apply to
the rector.

THE .JEWISH ALMANGE.

Important 15iinlni Nn Mooting Held by
the Oinalin Hi-anoli.

The Omaha brancn of the Jewish alliance
bolu n large and enthusiastic meeting Sun-
day

¬

afternoon at the Jewish synagogue on
Davenport street.

The main question considered was the
recommendation made by the mother branch
of Philadelphia , suggesting that the Russian
refugees bo colonized at various points in thn
vicinity of western cities and towns nnd
assisted with the fuuls of thu society In be-
coming

-
self-supporting.

This matter was discussed at great length
by nil present during all phases of the
subject were fully touched upon. It de-
veloped

¬

during this discussion that all of tha
Jewish societies In the city were ready to aid
the alliance in every way possible in carry-
Ing

-
out the recommendations of the mother

branch.
After an extended discussion it was de-

cided
¬

to appoint a committee to Investigate
the matter inul the following were ap-
pointed

¬

for ilmt purpose : Isaac Oborfeldor,
ll. Koun. Julliu Meyer, S. IC.itz. LouU
Holler , J. D. Nathunson , H. Henoch , Louis
Slobodlsky. Isaac Welnrolh , C. Itraudcls and
II. Freldman ,

This committee was Instructed on thn prob-
nimble cost of land wltniti u rudlus of about
fifty miles from Omaha and various other
points covered by thn recommendation of-

thn Philadelphia branch. The committee
will report at a meeting tu bo held next Sun-
day

¬

afternoon nt the Synagogue.

Baldness is catching says a scientist. It's
catching Hies in summer tlmo , Use Hall's
htttr rcnowcr and cover the bald place with
uoaltby hair and tiles won't trouble.

Jumped from n Motor.
Charles Drowstor , an olovcn-year-olu boy ,

jumped from un oast-bouiit ) motor at Twenty.-

iccond
.

and Loavenwortli last evening ,

directly lu front of a woat-bouua tralu. Ho

was knocked down , hut fell outsldo the
tracks. Ho was badly bruised and a gash
cut over his eve that required several
stltc'iics. Ho was taken to his homo at & 10

South Twenty-second street.
; n yv iff .1 C.I.VT-

A

: .

Lucky Ilcltcr CIcnrH Six TlioiiHnnd-
DollnrH Olf of One.-

Nr.v
.

VOIIK , Aug. 17. Some days ago Mr-
.Mnstorson

.

of Denver came cast with a friend
from Plttsburg. Ills friend had held hlch-
ofllco in the Srnony City and hungered for the
betting ring , which he had not seen or ex-

perienced
¬

for several years. The latter
whoso first name is Andrew , but wboao title
is withheld at his request , visited Morris
p.irk Saturday.-

"I
.

am going to try my luck with a djllar , "
snld the Plttsburg man , ' ''and will double my
bet each time for the entire six races. If I
win I will have something to give mo a tlmo. "

A racing curd was handed over to him , nnd
after a careful study of the horses , Jockeys
nnd weights , ho said : "As n rule , I prefer
second cholco. I don't care for favorites.-
I'll

.

take a 'J to 1 and wo'll see then how near
right I nm. "

The horses In the (Irit race wore as follows ;
Mlnnio , to 1 ; Arab , T to 1 ; Candelubra , 0 to
1 ; Striiluaway , ( i to 1 , and Ada , ((5 to

."I'll
1.

take Minnie , " said he , "and 1 will go
halves with somebody to buy a $2 ticket. "

One mnii by his side too c that bet. Mlnnio-
won. . He had then ? 0-

."I
.

have f ( , " said the gamester , nnd ho
looked the entries for the second race :

, ((5 to 1 ; Patrimony colt , 7 to ft ; Anna
H , 10 to 1 , Air Plant , 5 to ; Kilkenny , 'M to
1 : Umalilla , II ) to 1 : Necromancy colt , I to 1 ;

Sir Arthur , HO to 1 , and Fairplay. 10 to 1.
" 111 lake Aloii70 , " ho said. AIoiuo won-
."You

.

h.wo now SJ1 , " said one ot bis
friends , "but you'll fall down on the noxt. "

In the next race were the lollowlng horses :

English Lady , 10 to 1 ; Tcrrifler , IIS to fi ;

Pagan , 7 to 1 ; Cnarlcy Poll ,
* to 1 ; Castaway ,

12 to 1 , and Una Grand , 10 to
."Give

1.
mo Torriller , " said the western man ,

und his $12cre can led by a messenger boy
to thu betting ring. Torrlflurvon. .

"I now have S17ti , ' ' said the winner as ho
gave the change to the boy-

."You'll
.

lose the next suru , " sold a man
near who had overhc ird the hot-

."Tho
.

card , glvo the card , " went on the
imuortunato better. "Thero are only three
of consequence hero , " ho went on. "Reckon ,

at S to f Klldcor , at 1 to ." , nnd Shlpmato at-
t! t to 1. I'll take Reckon. Here , bov , " ho
said to the youth wno had carried former
bets , handing him the $171 ! , "put this on-
Reckon. . " And Reckon won-

."I
.

luuo f77i0.! ! Pretty good for a dollar.
What is the list for thu llfth racol" asked
thu lucky man-

.It
.

was shown himPeter. . 12 tel ; Riot , 2-

to 1 ; Prather, IU to 1 ; , 10 to 1 ; Bean-
soy.

-
. 5 to 2 , nnd Kincesma 5 to 2.

"I will have Kiot , " said the big man. Riot
won.

The western man looked nt the last race.
The entries were as follows :

Daisy WooflrutT.U to 1 jPunstor 3 to lKm-
ma

; -
J. , S to 1 ; Tarqniii , I to I ; Cynosure , ( i to

1 ; Sir LauncclotliO to ! , and VVuleott 7 to t-

."I'll
.

tiy Cynosure , " remarked the Pitts-
burger , "at ( i to 1. That's Sli.ulO if I win. "

The long strelch never had a more inter-
ested

¬

crowd than watched the close of the
last race. Cynosure won-

."You
.

are the lucUiest man I oversaw , " re-
marked

¬

ono of the crowd , as the winner of
the sixth race and ? i,0-W pocketed his roll-
."You

.
must know norses pi city well "

" 1 have known their owners and seen the
horses for some time , " replied the Pittsburg-
man. . "but my luck w.-u uood fortune. If I
had only backed Peter in tlio lifth race and
ho had won , I could have bought well , sev-
eral

¬

brown stone fronts. But I am glad
enough as It is. "

' You ought to bo ," replied the crowd in-
chorus. . And when they all got back to the
St. James hotel they found that the story
had preceded them-

."It
.

is strange how news illos1 said the
Pittsburg man-

."The
.

same remark applied to money , " re-
sponded

¬

Mr. Mastcrsen.

Constipation poisons the blood ; DoWitt's
Little ICnrly Risers cure constipation. The
cause removed , the disease is gone.-

CV8TKK

.

CITY 7JOOVrVG.

Natural Beamy of the Siirroiindin ;;
Country Attracting Many TourlstH.-
CusruuCiTY

.
, S. D. , Aug. 17. [ Sp3cial to

Tin : Br.c. | Custor is on the eve ot orospor-
ity

-
, The refrain is in the air. A mining

center and summer resort a unique combi-
nation.

¬

. Such is in store for this beautiful
city and its hospitable pcoplo. Hero nro
great mountains of refractory ore rich in-

gold. . The ores assay 18 , $ .20 and ?oO per
ton nnd upwards and the quantity is practi-
cally

¬

limitless. One mine about four miles
west is putting in now machinery , by which
the ore will oo roasted preparatory to the
stumping and free milling and afterward
condensed and sent to the smelter at Omaha.
Whatever process proves boat the men who
own valuable mines now have the ear of cap ¬

ital nnd the southern hills have entered
upon an era of development.

The tide has set in toward Ouster as a
summer resort. People who have found
their way to this place are charmed. A

Sioux City club house Is now being erected a
short dlstnnco up the mountain toward
Dyrotectivo peak , which is 1,000 foot above
the city. The club house , while within the
city limits , will overlook the city. Behind
rises a beautiful natural park of tall pines ,
rocky points , llowers , ferns and mossos. To
the north , cast and west Is spread n grand
panorama of mountain views , Including the
lloruoy range with Its line peak. No finer
pleasure grounds are lo bo found on this con-
tinent

¬

than in these mountains , while the
view of this range of mountains Is equal to
anything in thu Alps. Within a mile of thu
clubhouse are innumerable plcnlo grounds ,
and within easy riding distance mlnos of
gold , silver , tin , copper , mica and other rare
metals , so tu-at a line cabinet can bo easily
made up. Hero Is a healthtul atmosphere
nnd a pleasantly cool teinpora.ure , with cool
spring water and the breath of the plno trees.
The vastly increasing summer migration
which concentration in our cities renders
moro and mote a necessity will not leave this
choicest spot , the very heart of the hwlterI-
nnil

-
of Amorlci , long untenanted. The bus-

iness
¬

men of the northwest uro allied to thu
Black Hills. Those who now build cottages
at either Cnstor or Hot Springs are getting
the best while It Is to bo had.-

On
.

Monday n largo excursion eamo-
up from Hot Spiinps , and all
were enthusiastic over thu fine scenery.
And Ihoro was n pnrtv of half a dozen ladles
and gentlemen from Chicago under the guid-
ance

¬

of Kugene Iloltslnndcr now a member
of the Chicago board of trade but a pioneer
In this count } lu f77. A day spent at thu
newly discovered Custor park and Ouster
lode , 7.000 feet above the sea , with the grand-
est

¬

and ruggt-dost scenery decided them to
come again next summer. A four-in-hand
drive to the stockade where Custor found the
white Inhabitants of this region in Ib74 ; a
picnic at the Now York mica mine whore
beautiful specimens wore gathered in abund-
ance

¬

; and rides to various gold mines have
boon among the diversions of thu week.-

A

.

very small pill , but a very gooj ono
DoWitt's Llttlo Early Risers-

.EKFKO'I

( .

OK A

Morton Quio'c Dan eroiiKly Hurt In-

an Atteruatlon.
Morton Quick and a well digger named J.

Scott engaged In an altercation at Fifteenth
and Farnam this afternoon und Quick was
knocked down. In falling his head struck
thu curbstone and ho was rendered uncon-
scious.

¬

. He did not regain his souses until
after ho reached the station. Dr. Gapon was
called to attend him and found that a blood
vessel In the head had been ruptured. Quick's
condition Is quite scrmus. Scott WMS locked
up charged with assault. *

After applying what remedies ho could nt
the police station Dr. Gapon ordered the
patient to bo removed to St. Joseph's hospi-
tal.

¬

. Mrs , Quick and her son were sent for
nml sat beside the cot nt thu station and ac-
companied

¬

the Injured man to the hospital.-
Dr.

.

. Uupcu suul that his patient could not
live and that bis death was only a matter of-
a few hours. At 1 o'clock this morning Mr.
Quick was still alive but uncounclous. Life
was hanging by a moro thread and It was
itutcu tbut ho might pass away any moment-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Early Risers ; only pill to
euro sick UcaaactiQ auu regulate thu bezels

SHEDS HER SKIN REGULARLY ,

Komarkablo Case of a Young Lady Living
Near Omaha.

FEW INSTANCES OF THE KIND KNOWN ,

.MeillonI Sufoncc Umililc to Provide a
Solution of tlio MyHtrrlous-

c Stot-y of One of
the Allllctcd.C-

IIICAOO

.

Btmr.AU OP THE HUB , I

CHICAGO , AUR. 17. 1

Dr. . Prank , whoso paper on CMOS of bumnn
beings who shed th'-lr shin roulnrly; created
so much Interest In the Chicago mcdlcnl so-

ciety
¬

, 1ms recolved the following letter from
Mrs. K.Shuttof Adtnah , WatkltiKton county ,

Nobrnsku : "I nm thlrty-nino years old , and
slnco tlio year 180 have had an attack of Ihls
kind every second or third year regularly. In
March , 18SI.! I had a very bad tltno and en-

tirely
¬

shod my skin. In May of the saino
year I had another 'sin- '" , ' as I call It. My
suit ! t-nino olT in the same manner as tills man
you write about. My u.ur falls off every tlmo
and my nails coino out. In March of tt.is
year it was the same old story. My symp ¬

toms were exactly the same as those of Mr-
.Price.

.
. My motive in writing to you is to

prove to you there is another case llko the
one you write about. "

TIN i-on OMUH-
."We

.

have 10,000 tons of orn on the dump,
100,000 tnoro in slcht , and wo will begin ship-
ping

¬

tin to the Omaha smelter by February
next,1' said H. C. U'lckor , general manager
of the Harncy Pe.ilc tin mining company to-

day.
¬

. "I'l.ins for the concentrator which
will crush 750 tons of metal per dav are now
being drawn , and this wilt bo sot Up in a few
months. Shortly after the concentrator is in
operation another with the same capacity
will bo added , making u daily output of
600 tons. "

WKSTFKX rroi'i.i : iv cmrino.
The following western people ore in the

city :

At the Grand 1'actllc E. L. Koch , Cedar
linplds , Iu. ; 1J. T. Iledt'cs , Sioux City, la. :

T. H. OITen. Salt Lake , Utah-
.At

.

the Wellington H. P. Collins , Dos
Moines. la.

At this Auditorium S. P. MacConncll.
Council Ulults ; Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Lansing ,
Omaha.-

At
.

the Lclnnd Morris Mayor , Norfolk ; S ,

D. nengol , Pierre , S. D. ; C. C. Uoldcn ,

Omaha-
.At

.

the Palmer C. A. Doivman , Lincoln ;
A.A.Abbott , Grand Island ; C. Comstock ,
Julius Fourth , Mis. O. M. Carver , Miss
Viola Carver , Miss Carver , Oni.ilin-

.At
.

the Sherman George U Haersom , Ne ¬

braska ; Mr. ana Mrs. S. Blrkloy , Nebraska
City-

.ExGovernor
.

Hubbard and a number of
other prominent Texans urn in the city with
three cars containing insclmcns of thu prod-
ucts

¬

of the Lone Star state , which tuoy pro-
pose

¬

to exhtoit at the - tate fair at Lincoln ,
Omaha and other western point ! this fall.-

F.
.

. A.

CO311'KT1T1OCO.MMKXUr.lt. .

Ililril Annual Shoot ofthc Cavalry at
IJcllovuc.-

BIM.IVUE
.

: : , Nob. , Aug. 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bii.J: : Today the competitive
Jiring by the cavalrymen was commenced.
All the conditions were favorable , and the
men succeeded in piling up respectable
scores. The totals for one day's lirinu' at
Known distance are :

Name , rank troop and regiment. Acgreirate.
! ' . Warren. Coi ill. It , Ninth. iw !

A. W. htrotlier I'rlv. K , Ninth. 1(0(

A. Uray. Slid It, Sixth. Ifii )

J. , bur 't. V , . l.V )
H. W. Thomas. 1rlv. A. Mnth. 1M
M. Tolur , Corpl. I ) , Ninth. 113
U. Scott. Tutru. Sixth. , I5b
M. II. tiwmiMin , Suigt. 1) , Sixth. 155
M. Siulteholl , Corpl. 1C. bIMli. IV)
W. Mason , 1rlr. It , Ninth. l.Vi
W. O. UarrollTiitie. II. Sixth. 1.V1
A. Il.iKor, I'llv.O , Sixth . 1M
J. J. I'utsliln ;.'. 2nd Lt. bixth. l.V !
1' . A. Helens Snd It. Mnth. 151
O. btrulirmutr Ser t. A. I'l st. US
O. tohillt1'ilv. . A , Mxth. 147
K. XupeKuuskl , 1rlv. II. Hlghtl. 145
S. T. l.dimiiulson , Uurpl. I , Mnth. H.l
W. lais.) . Corpl. G , N nth. litJ. Prlcu. sergt. 1C. Nlntli . HO
A. Diow. facial. II. Ninth. 1 H

S. Adams , Surgt. 1C.
' Koiiilh. i :;

V. Saul. Uoipl. 11 , fe'l.xth. llll
M. 1 > . I'niUoi. 1st lit. N'lntli . . . . .. i'-|a.J. McCarthy. 1ily.U , Histh. I' ' )

W liarils , I'm. 1 , Kotiith. U-

lJ , 11. Kerr, Oaut. blxth. 157
A. ICelsur , HlKsmth. II. Slxtn. ] SI
1. (1 inlaid , (Japt , Mnth. KJ
.M. W. D.iy , Oapt, Mnth. 14.
a. 1' . .lacUbou , aur t , U , Ninth. lui-

Mrs. . Winslow's soothing syrup for chtl
dren teething cures wind colic , dlorimm-
etc. . 2. ) cenjs a oottlo.

Veteran hotter Curriers' Association.-
Niw

.

YOIIK , Aug. II. To the Editor
of Tin : UIJB : Thu Veteran LottoCarriers'
association of Now York pioposo to submit ,

for the action of congress , a bill to provide
for the retirement and pension of letter car-
riers

¬

, in cities aim postal districts connected
therewith , after twenty years' service.-

It
.

is believed that the proposed bill will
moot with the approval of the community at
large , and the executive committee of the
association , on behalf of Us members , appeal
to the press of the country for a free discus-
sion

¬

of the subject in their respective organs ,
and iinitoeriticlsmas to the merits of the pro-
posed

¬

bill. Ttio committee hope their views
will bo sustained thereby as to thu justice
and necessity of providing for this elms of
the servants of the government in their old
age , and when worn out and unable to per-
form

¬

further service in letter carriers.-
Tne

.
percentage of the force of letter car-

riers
¬

that attains the proposed limit of
twenty yearn1 service , in order to entitle
them to the benefits of rotiiomont and pen-
sion

¬

thereafter , Is very small , and the conse-
quent

¬

expense to the government llttlo as
compared to the bonellts it would bestow.-

A
.

carrier hold1 , his position during goo.l be-
havior

¬

and his ability to perform thu duties ,
his salary for the first year being l00! ; sec-
ond

¬

year , ?M)0) : third year and thereafter ,
1000. In L'.HJ of bluKtiuvi or inubilitv to
work , no matter from what cause , whether
such sickness is contracted in the line of
duty , from oxpoiuro or from accident , his pay
ceases Mom tho. moment hn is unable to per-
form

¬

his duties ; a substitute Is put in his
place , who receives no llxoil salary fiom the
government , but the salary gf the carrier in
whoso place ho Is working. Ono spell of
sickness will dlssinatetho saving' , of months ,
or yeais , of the most economical oarrlor , and
few are able to provide for old ago nut of
their salary. A carrier furnishes his own
uniforms.-

In
.

the event of the rotlromennt of mi old
carrier under the provisions of the proposed
bill , ho would bo replaced by a now np-
poiiitee

-
, who would receive for the first vear-

of his services , ( iuo- second year fbGO ; third
and thereuttor , ? I,000 , as now fixed by law ;
so that the retirement of u carrier on half
pay at f 1,000 pur year , would entail an ex-
punso

-
to the government of $100 for the Unit

vear , & !OU for the second year , and thereafter
t! 'M per year as long as he should live. The
department would havetho bonollt of a voung
and able bodied man. In pinco of mi old and
worn out man , wno , if not provided for by
retirement , would work when able , only re-
ceiving

¬

pay for the time ho actually works ,
and eventually dropping out of the service
from physical inability to lonu-er perform the
duties ,

U Is not believed that all who rearb. the
limit of twenty year * ' service would at once
avail themselves upon the provisions of the
pioposod bill , nut only such us uro or may
become unable to perform the duties of the
position with regularity , and to the satisfac-
tion

¬

of thu department.
Trusting Unit the above statement of their

case may impress you favorably hi their be-

half
¬

wo uro ifspoctfullv , for the commlttoo-
Vn.i.iM

,
Komin: > , Chulrman ,

J. H. UB.NMI.X , Secretary ,

Small in size , great in result ) . UoU'ltt's
Llttlo Early KUors. lli'st pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, Urn torioiU.jiU.jij , ujii for soar
stem ach.

3hoCru > llVtir is Ovor.
The long drawn out controversy between

Register of Deeds Mogeath and the county
cotnLui.ijlouers over the numerical indices

tins nbout come toan end and the books will
be rebound.

Some tlmo ago thdcommlsslonors hired two
men to rewrite the book * . A row followed
nnd the clerks wore discharged. Then the
Fcstner bindery vww engaged to do nome ro-

bmding.
-

. YestorJny Mr, t'ostnor looked the
books over and today will comtnonco upon
the work.-

Do

.

Witt's Ltttta'ttirly Know , best pttL-

Hotnombor that the Oinulia rnccs , in
connection with i the Douglas county
fair , begins Monday , August 31 , 1801 ,
und continues SJilnys. $0,100 In purses
for speed ulonc. Such liberal premiums
cannot holn bring the best horni1 ? in the
country. Do not full to attend the
rncos. titular's combination will ho on
hand to ninuso those who attend the
fair and races. These amusements con-
sist

¬

of chariot , umbrella and hurdle
races. For Information in reference to
speed department , address D. T. Mount ,
Omaha. For information regarding the
Douglas county fair , address John
iJaumor, Omaha.

jtuitrif.tKr.-

Ocrnian

.

IVyntt. .
Gorman D. Wyatt , who died yesterday

morning , was a well known young business-
man of Omaha , wno ranked high among the
upright and honorable men of the com ¬

munity.
lie was born In Willlamsburg , Canada ,

March 'J,1 , 1S5 ! ) , and came to Omaha In the
spring of IbSI , having boon married in Chi-
cago

¬

during the preceding Juinnry. Ho en-

gaged
¬

In the lumber business in Omaha , with
which business l-o was connected at the tlmo-
of his death , boinir vice president of the
Wvatt-Bullard lumber company.-

Mr.
.

. Wyntt was n Master Mason in Capitol
lodge No. I ) , Ancient Fiee nnd Accepted
Masons , and ho will bo buried with Ma onio
honors at 'J o'clock this afternoon from his
Into residence , L'OJJ Wirt street in KounUo-
Place. .

Dr. AlitiuiiiHon Uurlcil.
Funeral services over the remains of the

lato.Iolin A. Ahmanson took place yesterday
afternoon nt the family residence , IMO' . ) Leav-
onworth

-

street. A largo number of relatives
and friends assembled to pay the last trlliute-
of respect to one of Omaha's oldest and most
respected ciliins.-

Hev.
.

. L. M. ICuhns , pastor of the Southwest
Lutheran church , delivered a very appropri-
ate

¬

address in the turlori of the fatnilv res I-
donee. The lloral offerings were numerous
nnd superbly beautiful.

Interment took place at Prospect Hill cem-
etery.

¬

. The tuUbcarurs were Ur. D. A. Footo ,
Dr. E. A. Allan , Mr. Herman Meyer , Mr.
William Neve , Mr. K. U. Ballyman and
George Liobarknecht.-

A.

.

. ! ' . Sifjwu-t.
Sergeant of Policu A. P. Sigwart mourns

the loss of his belovoil wife , who died yester-
day

¬

afternoon at '1:80: o'clock. Mrs. Sigwart
hud been ill for tlio past live weeks with
malarial fever. Her death was wholly un-
exDOctod

-

, and was a croat shock to her hus-
band

¬

and friends. Arrangements lor tno
funeral wern made last night. Sot-vices will
bs held nt the family residence , MIS North
Twentieth street , at 2 p. in. Wednesday , and
the body Intom-cl in Forest Lawn cotneterv.

Sergeant Sigwart has the sincere sym-
pathy

¬

of the entire police force in his great
loss. Mrs. Sigwart was a charming woman
and was well likc&oy all that knew her.

o-

DoWitt's
- -Little Early Risers for the liver-

.STI

.

lili UNX12S : EI >.

Question of the I lglit i our IJEIW'S
Const it ut I onnlity.-

It
.

was thought yesterday that the courts of
Douglas county would render an opinion
upon the constitutionality of the now eight
hour law.

Some days ago Samuel Ueos of the Uocs
printing company-consented to bo n martyr
for this purpose. Ho was sued by one of his
emplojcswho hnd worked moio than eieht
hours during a certain twonty-four. It was
understood that yostordnv the case should
ba heard before three judges and that the
lojinu party should at once appal to the su-
preme

¬

court.
The plan was not carried out , and the end

is ns far distant as ever. The third Judge ,

who is a non-resident of the distiict , failed to
put in an appearance- . According to the
authorised programme Judges Davis nnd-
Wnkeluy spent a greater portion of the after-
noon

-
in the equity chamber behind locked

doors listening to arguments of attorneys.-
Thov

.
could not .12103 , und matters are prac-

tically
¬

in the same condition ns they ivdio
one week ago. It is now thought that the
case will not come up until it is reached in
its tegular order at the September term of
court-

.PoWitt's

.

Llttlo liiirly Risers ; bet Httlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , baj broith.

HAS MAD ENOUGH-

.Mlyor

.

Gushing S.iys He's Not After
a Hc-clootion.

Mayor Gushing yesterday stated that he
would not bo a candidate for ro-electlon. Ho-
Ims had enough of the honor , tolls and kicks of
the olllce. The mayor added that a report
Inn ! gonn abroad that ho would be in the Held
for another term , The report ho denounced
as a falsehood.

Use Haller's Gorman Pills , the great co n-

stipation and liver regulator.-

P

.

rin't ) .
The following permits were issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday :

Hush MrC.ifTcry , two-story lirlok addi-
tion

¬

, HO.'O l.i'inuinvoi th stiuot . $ . ! 0'.0-
A. . S , I'ailduek , tupalp to warehouse ,

Kiel until and K u-naiii streets. 1.20-
1riircu iiilnui poimtt-. fiJS

Total. J4V
GesjIcr'sMnglclie.idaono Wafors. Cures all

headaches In so minutes. At all druggists-

.Clinrjrcd

.

Willi Iliufjlaiy.-
Ike

.
Thompson and John Monalnn wore ar-

rested
¬

yesterday for Jumos-
Wolsh'irtli.ircr's saloon at Eleventh und
Dodge on the night of August '.I , when they
socuiod $ ! () worth of goods. They trlod It
again last night but wore discovered before
they got througn thu transom.-

id

.

' < - PlioMpliato-
Lnltoa Delicious Lemonade.-

A
.

teaspoon ful added to o, glass of hot or
:old watiT, and sxveotencd tojftho taste , will
jo found refreshing nnd Inviiroi-atlng.

! ( uiy lor tliH ltniiii| t.
The board of trade has completed the dec-

orations
¬

upon the interior of the exchange
room and now tho-jnombcrs are actively en-
gaged

-
in miking preparations for the grand

opening that will l o held on Thursday of the
pioscnt week.

Try the Cook's Imperial Champagne. Its
Ooiiuot is delicious ; It Is perfectly pure. A
Bottle with your dlnnur will Invigorate you
for a day.

Jl'iitrn J'nvpinoiit.
The board of publln work * has got n move

upon Itself and hasicoinmonced repairing the
cedar block pavement on south Sixteenth
street. The rottaiu blocks are being taken
out und new uncs laid In their stoau.

Agate bearlni : scales , coffee mllM with fooj
power , giocors rofrlgorators , bii'ior coolui" .;
catalogue of Hordan i Sellocic GJ. , Chlc.igo ,

HOW FUNNY YOU
Where do you buy your hats , anyway ? Arc you one of those

numerous men that condemn a thing before they see it ? Do you
pay five dollars for a Derby hat with some toney hatter's name on
the inside , and think there's no other hat made ? Do you ever LOOKstop to think that five dollars has been the price of that same
grade of hat made by that same hat man for a number of years ,

and that although everything else is cheaper , you are still claying
the same price for hats ? 'lliafs business. Did you ever buy a
hat of us ? We sell hats , and sell more of 'em than all the hat
stores in Omaha put together sell. We sell just as good a hat
for three dollars as any five dollar hat on earth. We sell just as
good a hat for a dollar ninety as you can buy for three dollars of-

anybody. . And this season we have made a contract with the
largest manufacturer of hats in America to make for us an im-

mense
¬

quantity of the best cheap hats ever offered in this coun-
try.

¬

. They are made of good fur stock , lined with silk , trimmed
with gros grain ribbon , and are as good a hat in every way as-
you'll sec sold for a couple of dollars , The first shipment of these
hats will be placed on sale to-day at the phenomenally low price of

HAT!

Our Pall Catalogue is now ready for mailing1. Write for it.
n niAi'f PIMP INVLSIICAIION ,

Council Committee Unearth Moro Fraudu-

lent
¬

Transactions.

MORE EVIDENCE OF HIS DISHONEST-

Y.I'ulilfc

.

Moneys Used to Increase His
Private Income -Recent Jtcv-

clutloiiH
-

In tlio
<Jnso.-

Pim.vnrr.riiiA

.

, AUR. 17. The council sub-
committee

¬

to invcjtigato the affairs of cx-

Jity
-

( Treasurer Hardsloy and thn Keystone
bank , met this afternoon. Governor Patti-
sou

-

was present and ivas sworn and was
nsKcd conccrninR the item in the report to
Mayor Stuait bv the export accountants of
the payment ot $71-1 in ISS'J by the Chestnut
Street bault to Uardbley. Governor Patti-
son said in answer to the questions.-

"I
.

was elected president of the Chestnut
Street bank in 1SS7 and served until the
second week in January 1891. The city open-
ed

¬

an account with the bank, which was
nvido a city depository. Baid loy at , that
time was treasurer of the city. JMO Interest
was paid Bardsloy. I never mot Mr-
.Bardsloy

.

as president but twice nnd I never
knew him socially. At no time , as prosidcntof
the ba .k , did I nave any conversation with
Bardsloy on the question of deposit , directly
or indirectly in the payment of interest. No-

in to rest was over paid on state money. The
iirst intimation that wo had that money de-

posited
¬

b3Bardsloy was state money was
when wo weio called upon to Illo a bond of-

$10J,000. . This , Mr. Singerly ( who suc-
ceeded

¬

Mr. Pattlson as president of the
bank ) subsequently did. Bardsloy came to
the bank in Ibh'J and received cortiticiites of-
deposit. . TliCMO certificate's wore gotten by
Barilsley from time to time , and it was upon
these that interest , was. paid , about $l' ( ))0 at-
one time and $"iUJ at another. The ilrst inti-
mation

¬

that I hail that the bank
paying Bardsloy interest was

when the cashier came to mo and said
tbat Bardsloy wanted 3 per cent on his
money. The bank could not ullord to pav
ibis and the ccrtillcatus were surrcndeicd-
nnd the account was withdrawn. Tacao cer-
tificates

¬

of deposit are issued bv all banks
and Interest paid on them. Tlio account for
which tfavo Bardsloy ttio cnrtlilcatos was
not a check account and the money merely
remained in the bank. We never p liil BarJs-
loy

-
any interest on the account. "

This practically concluded the fjovernor's-
testimony. . The committee then resumed the
examination of the mayor's export ac-
countant's

¬

report relative to tbo money
loaned by Bardsloy to n Ricnt
number of persons as shown by the stubs of-

u . check boolcs. The sunn loaned by Bards-
luy

-

wnro .nostly small , The list of persons
who appear to huvo received money from
Uurdsloy for various reasons was a IOIIK ouo
and Included many prominent politicians. In
the cases of the latter the money in the
majority of cases was repaid.-

By
.

tha testimony of the exports Bnrdsloy ,
In addition to his various Illegal sources of
pro tit to himself , appear.to have had the use
of fOl7l.VJ5! ! ! ! for two months. This money
belonged to the sinking fund am ) was the
procceus of the sale of loans to nay tlio city's ,

debt. Bardsley Instead of the money
into tin ) treasury loaned it out at interest lor
the porlod monttono 1.

Before the committee adjourned the chair-
man

¬

was directed to request District At-
torney

¬

Graham to transmit to the committee
all the documentary evidence rolntiiiK to-

Bnrdsloy In Ills posso-.slon , excepting the
coi-respoiiflenco between BurJsJey and
Attorney General AlcCamumnt.

The next public sesblon of the committee
will ho hold 1huisday. The committee will
hold an executive session tomorrow for the
purpose of reeolviiif ; the reports which have
been examined.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pirn when
DoWitt's Ijlttle Kurlv lilsun uro taican.
Small pill. Safe pill. Dost pill.

'!

Prcd MorlMioimcr , assistant supot Intend-
ent

-

of inotlva power nnd machinery on the
Union Pacitio with hoidqimrtors at (Jhoy-
ouno

-
, is Ihe Inventor of a variable exhaust

for locomotives. The exhaust nneo-
U ono of the most Important parts of the in-

tricate
¬

mechanism of a locomotlvo , and the
fruquunt cloKgini'of this particular pirt Is
the c.tusoo.' n proatasto of fuel and u loss
ofhpeed. The device of Mr. Meruholmer
does awny with this i-louBinn and otfi-cts a-

givat suvlni ; In fuel and an Increase In spued.-
H

.

has boon In UBII on n lurt-o number of-

I'nloii Pui-llle cnginca for son u tlmu and the
in von tor has bpuu olloml lar o royalties
trom uther roads for thu Ube of his device.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

KEELEYo-
r[ nwiGiir , 11.11

Has Hst ibllslioil a llr.inuh of Ills Famous x,

KEELEY INSTITUTE
AT BLAIR , NEB.T-

or
.

the furo of Drunkenness Opium and Mnrphlno-
Ilalilts Thousands cured. For further Informa*
tlon nikliesa

The Keelcy Institute. - BLAIR ,
N-

NO OUREXr MO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Seventeen ycnr export nrj. A roinlirurnlntlo In msdlclno. i illplo 1111 HIOIT-

tlio wettest iuccc"i , nil Norvom , Cliroiiloaml I'llvnia Dlviisai. A permanent euro ijunrnntool for Untirrj-
SpcrnmtoirhiPii , Lost Mnnlioiiil , Seminal Wi akn t , Mulit l.ojios , ImpntonoSvilitll| . Stricture , anil ml nil
cua ciftlio Illonil , Sklnund Urlnnry OKim. Nil. 1 guixrnntoo $ VW for OVOIT c.-uo I imlorUko anil fiill-

cure.
I U-
r. Consultation free. Book ( Slyatisrlos ot Life ) aont JroJ. OJlcotiourJ U u. in. tel ) p. m. Humla U

n. in to 11 in.

. rtSS BAD BLOOD !

< & .'* Plmplec on tlio Taca | ;

y&TiV *? Brrtakicg Out J |

. 'Ar Bkin Troubles | ;

: V & J LittloSorest HotBkla ) :

Bolls | Blotches ) :

Odd Sores ) Bad Breath ) ;

Bore Month or Llpa | :

If you nulfi r fr.im nnjr of-

11Y KITHN tl CO. . Omah-

a.flic

.

Best Pill On-

Pll
Kr. ISol ! ) 'H MJtlo

II9 Vegetable IMlln ncl

the
NJClSnm-

1'VvcrM nml . ,
clonnplnglbo eysteui thor-
oughly

¬

nml thov cura-
bnbitunl constlpntlnn.-
TLey

.
nro Bujnr coatoil ,

do not gripe , very
nniall , easy to ( alio , ono

.HW - mrtimw yHl n dope , nnU nro
purely vcsctnblo. 45iillnlnonch vlnl. 1'er-
Wi

-
; ( llKcetlou fnllown ihclr neo. They A HS-

OWfKliV fi'Ua ! SICK SIKI > A 'IJK ,
uieluro KuroiiiliifH <1c. < t ! }' Ii 'ailliit( fl'liyi-
n'imiM.

-
. I'm-Hulohy lruK'iotrf or i-out by mall *

6 tonti n vlnlorfiforftl.UO. Adilrur-

.iHUIUi'S aMEDlClNi : CUjTrops.'-
an

.
Cranclsco , Cal. Chicago , III-

Kolin , I i . I r iMh imil Diinulim Sts-
II A i , Cor llth mil Doiulim bid.-

A.

.

. I ) I utter i'v CX Coiintll IllitllH 1-

1."FAMILIAR

.

IN MILLIONS OF MOUTHS
AS ANY HOUSEHOLD WORD. "

llic Times , London.

" THE QUEEH OF TABLE WATERS. "

"Delightful and refreshing"-
jli DUAL JOURNAL.

SOLE EXPORTERS :

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY , LO. ,

LONDON , ENQ-

.Eitslly

.

Quickly , Pormunently ftoetorod-
AVei

-

> knr , Nerii > iitDvtilllly. . nml all
the truluut utlli Iroin tnrly urrorsur Inter uaiuni c a ,

Iho rt'nilu of oiirwurk i li kiicf" , worry , etc. Full
trtnuli. tltvcloiiniit) | ! , inl tonu Klti n tooiryo-

rtfiin nnd portion o' tlio body hlniflo. ntitiirii-
linth ( . luimt'OlMn IrnprovoniPnt ivi-n. I uiluro-
UniHxublo '.' .um ri'fon'mi's. Hook rv ( laimluu-

uiftilc
!

l iviilQdi frco. Addrrha
MEDICAL CO , , DUFPAUO N. Y-

Hnfrorlnt from

_ _ J k IVJB.B'a Joulhfuu'rU *

tarty demy , nutlnx weaUiina , lo t u iut xol , ate ,

I wfil u ( a > lUHbla truallio ( ! uj coulalnlni-
itullparticular * lor homo cure , I'lllIH of rlmrst-
nxipleri'lia' medical worki luiuM Iw rcaU hy BVITJ-

m n who u n rvoiuonil_ doMIItat a , A Mn-

.1'rof.
.

. i', c. "

MOORE'S

For troubling pains In small of bn.dc
use Mooi-o's Tree of Lifo.-

Kor
.

Citiu-rh use Moore's Tree of Lifo.
For Constipation u-ioTreoot Lifo-
.Tlie

.

crrout lifo remedy The Tree of
Lifo.-

Mnuru's
.

Tree ot 1,1 fa ix poiltl cnra lor Kltlnor-
nnd J.Ivor to uplil it un I till i oo Idluiio. . Doailt-
nny to milfur wlioi you o in iirj I by utliu Moor ' 4-

Trooof Mfo. tuoijroit l.lfi Itano-

lrfDOCTOK. . : - : McGrKEW-

TIIE SPROlAIilBT.H-
lzlccii

.

YotrH Ktpcrlunra In the Treatment Of
forms o-

fPRSVATE DISEASES.s-
kin

.
III on-oinnd Kuiiniln Dlioinoi I.ndle * from

2 in ( only lr) Mri.row uc ) In the truiitniont-
of I'rlvul-i HI" " " " '" li.'n niiMir In'on oiunllOi| | Hook *

nml rirculnrs KHKK Tpmlinunl Uy corruipomlunoa.-
Otll

.

o , M and faruin Sts. , Omaha , Neb ,
Kulrancu on cither utr-

not.Inventions

.

without pi.itin , ruinovalilo-
"lir Thro knioitun'H iiutent. " No-

ilii2| | ) down "t | iiiiti s , lilto unytliltu you
lilto tooth ri'iiiuiii Hun. Just tlio tlilnv (or-
inuilstcri. . l.iwv'Di'Maiiil imlillcspuakura. 1'rleo-
u iittlu niiiro tiiiin ruliur | i utcs , within ron oil
of all Dr ll.iluii Hi ulist. da * HID Niilu rlihC-
to

;

Oinuhii and IIIHIKH 0 muty , ullluu ril lloor-
I'uiU'ii Liioolt Uiu.i-

hiiFRENCH SPECIFIC
A POSITY! 1i" P "" ' nt CURE lor lit

Olieimollhe URINARY ORGANS. Cure *
wher other trerfmiintlallt.FulTdirtctloniMllh etch
bolilo. Prleo , one dolUr. See ilgnitur ol E , InFo0alo O'j All " -


